Incident Commander

Public Information Officer
- Liaison Officer
- Safety Officer
  - Medical/Technical Specialist(s)
    - Biological/Infectious Disease
    - Chemical
    - Radiological
    - Clinic Administration
    - Hospital Administration
    - Legal Affairs
    - Risk Management
    - Medical Staff
    - Pediatric Care
    - Medical Ethicist

Operations Section
  - Chief
    - Staging Manager
      - Personnel Staging Team
      - Vehicle Staging Team
      - Equipment/Supply Staging Team
      - Medication Staging Team

Planning Section
  - Chief
    - Resources Unit Leader
      - Personnel Tracking
      - Material Tracking
    - Situation Unit Leader
      - Patient Tracking
      - Bod Tracking
    - Documentation Unit Leader

Logistics Section
  - Chief
    - Service Branch Director
      - Communications Unit
      - IT/IS Unit
      - Staff Food & Water Unit
    - Support Branch Director
      - Employee Health & Well-Being Unit
      - Family Care Unit
      - Supply Unit
      - Facilities Unit
      - Transportation Unit
      - Labor Pool & Credentialing Unit

Finance/Administration Section
  - Chief
    - Time Unit Leader
    - Procurement Unit Leader
      - Compensation/Claims Unit Leader
      - Cost Unit Leader

Medical Care Branch Director
  - Inpatient Unit
  - Outpatient Unit
  - Casualty Care Unit
  - Mental Health Unit
  - Clinical Support Services Unit
  - Patient Registration Unit

Infrastructure Branch Director
  - Power/Lighting Unit
  - Water/Sewer Unit
  - HVAC Unit
  - Building/grounds Damage Unit
  - Medical Gases Unit
  - Medical Devices Unit
  - Environmental Services Unit
  - Food Services Unit

HazMat Branch Director
  - Detection and Monitoring Unit
  - Spill Response Unit
  - Victim Decontamination Unit
  - Facility/Equipment Decontamination Unit

Security Branch Director
  - Access Control Unit
  - Crowd Control Unit
  - Traffic Control Unit
  - Search Unit
  - Law Enforcement Interface Unit

Business Continuity Branch Director
  - Information Technology Unit
  - Service Continuity Unit
  - Records Preservation Unit
  - Business Function Relocation Unit